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Toronto flroory Mlarket.
Stigars, Syrups and Molasses -Th'lo eanuunp-

tian of granulritodl sugar, thotigir pleoninally
grcat, thisi sommiier, lias undoubtedly boon kopt
dowrî very much by the limritations put on the
supjily Thora would porhaps have been neariy
ane third more corisuriced if it could have been
furnished when it wus wanted in ovory case.
Thsis lias restored ta yollow in soine nîcaure
tire proportion ot tue dernand that passed frein
it ta granulated wiren the latter bocarne clîcapor
by the removal of the duty. It was oxpocted
that tire pricn of fruit would bo kopt up pretty
well throîrghourt tlîo season hecatiso of tire shiarp
demand far it tisat ehcap suigar would croate,
but because a! the (iiflicuîty of gotting augar,
fruit prices have ruled generaliy easy. Tho
want for sugar is as great as over at uuclianged
prices, tîrat is, 5 ta 5àc far grarsulateti and 4te
and upwards for yoilow, wvith the majority ai
jobbers quîotirig no lowor than 4ý<c on yellows.
Raw sugars are offoring et S.1.5 andl upwards,
wli. enables wholesalers ta job them out at
ut $3.75 te :3.90 poer cwt. A lot of 300 barrois
of Trinidad is on tue way te ane liauso. Mlolas-
ses is rnoderatciy firm at et 38e for barrels of
WVest Indie and 55c for good table New Orleans.

TAie latter is sellirig fairly well. Oranulated 1
ta 15 barrets, 51,c; do, 15 barrots and over, ac.
paris lump, boxes, 5Z. ta 5ïc: extra ground,
barrots, 5îc; do, boxes or bass than barrets, GÀc;
powdered, h.errelq, -)Je; (Io, iess than barrots'
.)à ta 53,c; reflned, dark ta brigbt, 41, te 43ýc.
Syrups-D., 2à ta e: M., 2ï te *2Àc; Ii. 2,ý te
le; V. B., 3 to 31c; F.V.3.. 3À ta 3ic*; E. S. V.
B., :if te :lec; N X., :Jý te 31c; \ X N ad spo.

Teas and Coffees-Now Da.-j.'elings are affer.
ing and receiviag attention at prices te jobhors
tram 13.1 ta ls 9à. Tue drawing cjuality is
goud. Coasignments wiil soon reacb this mar-
ket. Low grades of Japan ta rotait at '25 te
.toc are in leading demanri, but business lias ta
wait ou their arrivaI, wlricir is now aearly dito.
Cotlee is plentitul andl dulI. The market is
supplicd witb ail tho grades that sell. Rios,
-21 ta 22e; Jamnaica, 22 ta 12.i: Jlava, '27 te 315e;
Mocha, 2-9 te 315c; Porto Rito, «25 ta 28c.

Rico, Spices, etc. -Rico, baga, 3u; te 4fc; dIo,
offgrades. Il Co :ý,c; dlo, 1-atna. ai~ to 4Oic; dho,
Japan, 41 ta ;-)J; Carolina, 't to il- saga. 3À.
t'O 4bc; tapioca, 4i te 6c; Popper black, 12 te
iSo; do, white, 14 25e; ginger, Jamiaca, *23 ta
3i0c; claves, '241 te 35c; allapie-, 1-2 te 15c; ouît-
r.scgs, 95ec te SI .20; croa'n tartar, *25 te -)Oc.

i)riod Fruits-Currants are the only fruits
witb assy lire in thcm. Tiîey arc qsi,.c firîin and
seiling rcasonabiy wll et 61 te 6le in harrots,
and 6;, to Gjco in hait barrc's for provincials
Case prune are (il~ te 7be, anrd tend, ta rernairi
iii the low range, us stocks 3re fuill. Valencia
raisins are stili in the demeraiized state fre
quentiy refe:rredl ta, 4b ta 63. bcing the lowest
and bighcst prices. Currantx, Irirreis, new. 6.1
te (ibc; haIt barrots, 62 te 6*41 ; calva, 6; ta Se;
Vostîzza, new, cases, 71 ta %- Raisins, Va-
lencies, 4 te 5.1c'; do, selecta, 71 te 8 -: do, lay
er-, Sb te 9.; 9îrltanu, 1ié ta i9c. London lay
ers, $2.50 te $2.75. P>runes, cases. fil te 7.;,c;
liogircadas and baga, 61 te 7c. Fige, natcrai
biaga, il te .5c; 'Malaga mats, 81 te $1 25; Ele-
Mes, 10 te 120 polinds, 10 te î:ic i).tcsn, Il il
Iowce, 55) te 6e; aId 4e. Nhita, almonds, Tar.
ragna, 15 te 17c; Ivica, 14 ta 15c; filbarts,
Sicily, 101 ta île, wainuts, (Grenob!es, 16 to,
17c; Marbote, 112 te 13c; Bordeaue, 12 te 12ac.

Cauned Ooods- TAie enquiiry for eanned gods
is clearly not no foruvrrd as it comnnorîly is at
this scasoar, though inuprovernent bias boon
wroîîglt in it hy tha wcathcr of tire past fort
night. Future pos. corn and toinatoes are un.
chaîîged nt $1 ta $1.05, witb nane but or<linary
stock eontracted fur at the iowest figure. lus
tact, in the upper ranks of brand pricos are
noarly always tteady and cuttiag is unusual.
'Fli ens roterred te a day or twa ago are quo-
ted et S1.15. Tiiere is ne change in the situa-
tion of the samnon pack. Local brakers are
rnaking aIo%% progress witiî business, the duineas
boing poriîaps as mucli (lue ta, indecision on the
part of packors as te liesitatiori on the part of
jobhers. Thore apjsearB te be no speciai cager.
neas on citîrer iîand. Spot tematoos are $1.60
and nearly out. Lobstors are $2. 75 for Claver
Leat, and $2.25 ta $2.30 far ather grades.
Fisb..-Sainon, I'a flat, $1.112 te, i 70; do, I'
tail, 51I.35 te 1.50: lobsters, Claver Loaf, 5.5
do, athor Il'a, $25ta 2 30; mackerol, $1 20 te
l.4&: sardines, French, i's, !) ta 1 c; do, Jas, là
te 22c; do. American, J«a 6 te 8e; (Io, J'o. 9c.
Fruits and vogotables-Cora, 2'8, $1.10 te 1.25;
<la. creaim, 3's. $1.75 te 1.S0; pous, 2's, $1.30 te
1.50; beaus, 99c; pumpkins, 75; 8trawberries,
2'8, $2,25 ta '2.40; tamatoas, 3'8, $1.60; apples,
Teo, $1.10 te 1,15; do, galions. Q.3 te 3.20;
peaches, 2Ts, $2.50 te 52.75; dla, Tas, $3.50 te
3.75; plume, Tas, $1.60; dla, 3l'a, $2.60; pears,
2's,$-E jr. Juiy -24.

Au Ofiiai Grain Weigher.
The grain section af tire Tarante board of

traclo have liad undor consiceration for somo
tirne the questivîr of an oflicial grain wveiglior.
At a recont meeting tire mratter was reforrcd ta
a special comrnitte<l, wbich bas since reported.
The repart recommnended the erection of a joint
central elevatar capable of holding single cars:
tîrat a committee hc appointed ta wvait au tire
Canadian Pacifie and Grand Truuk Railwaya
and urge the oece3sity of building a joint eleva-
tor bora and a transfer ane at JInetinn points
for wveighing grain loadcd outside, not duztined
for the eity. The cammitte considercd that je
per busisel wouid ho susilicient remuneration for
the railway companies for tise extra work en-
tailed in weigbing the cars ut grain in the ec.
vators, and that the wcighing shouid ho <lonre
by the inspecter et tire rate of 25, cenits per car.
l'ho report wvas adopte.l and Nlu.srs. C.urrick,
Nlustosh, Chaprnnn, Bairdl anrd Tilley wore
appointed a conîmitte ta w~ait upon the raiiway
companies. la the riseantime the counicil o! the
hoard will ho rc<juested te exorcise al passible
energy te secure a qtoalrfiea irerson for tire posi-
tion of official wcigher. The inoat operanZa ut
preaurtt is ta have the grain wcighetl bythe 1u.d
at tire city scaies, as taken tram tire car. Tbis
is otten disappointing, as the qrsantity cantain.
cd in tire car is not thusi asccrtaincd tili the ag.
gregate il made up and tison it is uat an uncora-
mon ocecurrence for tho dealer te, ho infornsod
tiiat tisere is a shortago of several busbcls. A
case in paint, of recent date, is that of Narris &
Carrtbchrs. wba wereoaut il> bushels o nc a
of oat.s. Undor the proposed chrange every ctr
of grain will be rouninto an eicvattor, 'di «re it
wîil ho unloadcd, wciglied, replaccd iu the car
and seale<l, and a certuficate of weiglit uvill thon
ho issueul iîy the official weigher anul tisis take
us final. -Canadian Mliller.

E. T. Cleirniont, crockcry, Montreai, danrag.
cd by tire and water.

lioaàp Excursionl Tickets
TO THE EAST

-BY TUEF-

GRIEAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES

One of tho Magnificent Steamers

ALBERTA AND MANITOBA
\Vill leave Fort Williami every

Tuesday and Saturday.

Cannecting Trains leave Winnipeg 'Mondays
and Friday8 et 17.45.

TIIE SHORTEST ANIDMO.STý DIRECT

E AST, WEST
-AND-

SOUJT H.
TiinoumiI TICTSm AT LowEs'r RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treai, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN THE EAST, also te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved orq lst Class and $5 on 2r1d Clana
Tickets to Vancoauver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Sani Francisco anrd
ail P'acifie Coast Pointe by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipnient Superior to any lino on the

Oontinent. Luxurious Dining ami
Sleeping Cars.

FnRFE COî.ONIST SI.MPIN~. CAIL9.

The only lino runising Upliolstcrcd
Tourist Cari.

471 Main Street and C.P.R.

W.' NIlLrFOU, City las. Agt.
Oof any Regolar Station

Agent of the Compansy.

GEO. OLDS, D. ?JcNICOLL,

Gen Traffie Mlgr., Gen. Pas. Agt.,,
MOcIwREAt. MONTn.r.Â:.

W.W~HY TE,
Gen. Supt

WINNIPEG.

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pama Agt.
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